Intent to Complete
WST 4941C Practicum in Health Disparities

Complete this form when you enroll in the Health Disparities in Society minor and email it directly to Dr. Guyer lkguyer@ufl.edu. This Intent to Complete form is used to schedule an adequate number of practicum sites each semester for qualified students. Each practicum class is capped at 50 students.

Effective January 2019, students will be enrolled in the practicum on a rolling basis – first come, first served - using the date on the Intent to Complete form submitted to Dr. Guyer. Completion of WST 2322 Introduction to Health Disparities does not guarantee enrollment in WST 4941C Practicum in Health Disparities in the semester of choice.

NOTE: You must complete WST 2322 Introduction to Health Disparities before enrolling in WST 4941C Practicum in Health Disparities. These courses may not be completed concurrently.

Name ___________________________________________ Date: ____________________

Student ID# ___________________________ Email ___________________________________________

Cell# ___________________________ Pre-nursing major? ___ yes ___ no

1. I am enrolled in the Health Disparities in Society minor. ___ yes ___ no

2. I have completed/am enrolled in the (online ___ or live ___) WST 2322 Introduction to Health Disparities in ____ (semester completed)

3. I plan to graduate in (enter the year, e.g. 2020 or 2021):
   ____ summer 20__
   ____ fall 20__
   ____ spring 20__

4. I would like to enroll in the practicum (enter the year, e.g. 2020 or 2021):
   (1 = most preferred, 2=preferred, 3=least preferred)
   ____ summer 20__
   ____ fall 20__
   ____ spring 20__